Objective: To understand the perspectives and attitudes of ICU clinicians about use of a daily goals checklist on rounds. Design: Our three data collection methods were as follows: 1) Field observations: two investigators conducted field observations to understand how and by whom the daily goals checklist was used for 80 ICU patient rounds over 6 days. 2) Document analysis: The 72 completed daily goals checklists from observed rounds were analyzed using mixed methods. 3) Interviews: With 56 clini-cians, we conducted semistructured individual and focus-group interviews, analyzing transcripts using a qualitative descriptive approach and content analysis. Triangulation was achieved by a multidisciplinary investigative team using two research methods and three data sources. Setting: Fifteen bed closed ICU in a tertiary care, university-affiliated hospital. Patients: Medical-surgical ICU patients. Interventions: None. Measurements and Main Results: Field observations: The daily goals checklist was completed for 93% of observed rounds, largely by residents (86%). The champion of the verbal review was commonly a resident (83%) or medical student (9%). Document analysis: Domains with high completion rates included ventilation, sedation, central venous access, nutrition, and various prophylactic interventions. Interviews: The daily goals checklist enhanced communication, patient care, and education. Nurses, physicians, and pharmacists endorsed its enhancement of interdisciplinary communication. It facilitated a structured, thorough, and individualized approach to patient care. The daily goals checklist helped to identify new patient care issues and sparked management discussions, especially for sedation, weaning, and medications. Residents were prominent users, finding served as a multipurpose teaching tool. Conclusions: The daily goals checklist was perceived to improve the management of critically ill patients by creating a systematic, comprehensive approach to patient care and by setting individualized daily goals. Reportedly improving interprofessional communication and practice, the daily goals checklist also enhanced patient safety and daily progress, encouraging momentum in recovery from critical illness. Daily goals checklist review prompted teaching opportunities for multidisciplinary learners on morning rounds. (Crit Care Med 2014; 42:1797-1803 
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Various tools are available to improve the processes of care in the ICU, including a profusion of checklists and principles of crew resource management. In 2003, at Johns Hopkins, a Daily Goals Form was described by Pronovost et al (1) . After 8 weeks, self-reported understanding of patients' daily goals by residents and nurses increased from 10% to over 95% (1) . Observational studies of similar tools have explored their impact on processes of care and patient outcomes (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) .
The primary objective of this study was to understand the perspectives and attitudes of multidisciplinary ICU clinicians regarding use of a "Daily Goals Checklist and Plan of Care" on morning rounds in a teaching hospital.
METHODS

Setting
This study was conducted in a 15-bed closed medical-surgical ICU within a university-affiliated tertiary care hospital. Intensivist-led rounds occur at each patient's bedside, where an electronic clinical information system captures real-time physiologic and laboratory data. Morning rounds involve the bedside nurse, a pharmacist, dietitian, respiratory therapist (RT), ICU fellow, intensivist, residents, and students of various disciplines. Internal medicine, surgery, and anesthesia residents rotate in 1-to 3-month blocks.
The Daily Goals Checklist
The daily goals checklist (DGC) was introduced in February 2010 as a paper-based tool with checkboxes and blank sections for text, printed on blue paper to increase visibility (Supplemental Fig. 1 , Supplemental Digital Content 1, http://links.lww. com/CCM/A955). The "preround" section itemizes current interventions, clinical updates, and nursing concerns. The overnight nurse is responsible for completion of the form, which is reviewed and finalized by the daytime nurse before rounds. The "round" section of the DGC is completed during morning rounds by the physician-led team, addressing all preround concerns and documenting the care plan. The DGC is kept at each patient's bedside, and a new DGC is completed daily.
Design
Our mixed-methods design employed both qualitative and quantitative approaches. The three data collection methods were field observations, document analysis, and interviews (individual interviews and focus groups) ( Fig. 1) . The Research Ethics Committee at St Joseph's Healthcare (Hamilton, ON, Canada) approved the protocol.
Field Observations
Field observations were performed during morning rounds to evaluate how the DGC was used. One of two investigators (J.E.C., E.H.D.) attended one round led by each of six intensivists. These investigators met prior to data collection and periodically to ensure standardization. Investigators assessed the role of the DGC in rounds on four predetermined domains: timing, depth, champion of the review, and nonverbal communication (Supplemental Fig. 2 , Supplemental Digital Content 2, http://links.lww.com/CCM/A956). The ICU team was informed that observers were studying decision making to avoid their influence on DGC use.
Document Analysis
The DGCs completed on the rounds during field observations were analyzed by three investigators using mixed methods. Using a standardized quantitative approach, completed fields and items were documented and completion rates of each section calculated. Qualitatively, following a discussion and calibration exercise, we observed patterns in DGC usage, assessing thoroughness, areas of focus, and interdisciplinary notes.
Interviews
After the field observations, we conducted semistructured individual interviews and focus groups to explore opinions about the DGC. Supplemental Digital Content 3, http://links.lww.com/CCM/ A957) and were digitally recorded and transcribed. Transcripts were analyzed using conventional qualitative content analysis, whereby codes are derived directly from the data rather than using preconceived categories (11) . We used N'Vivo (version 10.0; QSR International, Melbourne, Australia) for data management and analysis.
A consultant with qualitative research experience (M.E.S.) coded all transcripts. To ensure validity in coding and consideration of multiple perspectives in the analysis, all multidisciplinary coinvestigators coded a subset of four transcripts representing different disciplines. Bimonthly coding meetings occurred. When transcripts were coded, investigators worked with the consultant to organize codes into meaningful themes (11) and discuss relationships among these themes, known as "axial coding" (12, 13) . All coding revisions and decisions were documented, creating an audit trail which was revisited as coding and analysis evolved (13) . Comprehensiveness and validation of qualitative analysis were enhanced using multiple techniques. Investigator triangulation was achieved with a multidisciplinary investigative team including two intensivists, two residents a bedside nurse, a nurse manager, and a qualitative research consultant. Data triangulation was inherent in our design through purposeful clinician sampling from different professions with different levels of ICU experience. Methodological triangulation was achieved using mixed methods and three different data collection methods (14) (15) (16) . Member checking was done in staff meetings and a management forum.
RESULTS
Field Observations
The DGC was completed for 93% of the 80 observed rounds. Residents completed most forms (86%), followed by medical students, fellows, and intensivists (9%, 4%, and 1%, respectively). The team was verbally prompted to review the DGC for most patients (63%), primarily by fellows, residents, and intensivists (53%, 30%, and 17%). We defined the champion of the verbal DGC review as the clinician who took the lead role in verbally reviewing the checklist with the team on rounds. This person was usually a resident (83%) and less commonly a medical student, fellow, or intensivist (9%, 6%, or 2%) (Fig. 2) .
The DGC was primarily reviewed at the end of each patient's bedside round (80%), less frequently during the round (18%), and rarely beginning rounds (2%). A team member would occasionally stay to complete the DGC before rejoining the team at the next bedside. Approaches ranged from reviewing only nursing concerns in the free text section of the form to a detailed review of each item in each section. Sometimes one team member would read the DGC and direct attention only to items not already addressed during the preceding rounding discussion. Other times, DGC review stimulated lengthy dialogue about that patient's problems and management.
During the DGC review, most team members remained attentive and engaged. The preround section of the DGC was discussed if questions arose such as whether all components of ventilator-associated pneumonia (VAP) prevention were implemented. New clinical developments were identified, sparking deliberations about adjustments to care plans, especially regarding sedation, weaning, rehabilitation, and medications. The DGC frequently triggered discussions of the evidentiary basis of management decisions.
Document Analysis
Quantitative results of 72 completed DGCs are presented in Table  1 , highlighting domains of focus in the DGC. A summary of all domains are online (Supplemental Table 2 , Supplemental Digital Content 4, http://links.lww.com/CCM/A958). Qualitatively, we observed that nurses often utilized the form to highlight concerning issues from their clinical assessments; they also added written comments. They would draw physicians' attention to areas requiring reassessment, such as fluid status, nutrition, skin integrity, and catheters. Physicians usually acknowledged each individual issue brought forward by the nurses, commenting on the plan to address the issue. Occasional notes were from nurses to other clinicians or about consultant service suggestions.
Interviews
No invited respondents declined. Of 56 clinicians, there were 20 nurses, five RTs, three PTs, two pharmacists, one dietitian, 14 residents, five fellows, and six intensivists.
We identified three main themes from the interviews and focus groups: impact on communication, impact on patient care, and impact on education.
Impact on Communication. Within the theme of the impact of the DGC on communication, three categories emerged capturing how clinicians described the DGC as a tool that 1) fosters a systematic approach during rounds, 2) facilitates multidisciplinary input into care plans, and 3) serves as a central data repository.
Fosters a systematic approach. Participants described how the DGC created a systematic framework for interdisciplinary communication on rounds. By explicitly highlighting each domain needing to be addressed, the DGC helped to organize discussions of the rounding team. Several clinicians endorsed the notion that the DGC "put everyone on the same page."
We're more systematic and organized because of the domains and the checkboxes and the fact that we look at every aspect carefully. I also think it avoids chasing up problems that are identified later in the day that we could have addressed in morning rounds. [Intensivist] It's systematic. It's precise in reminding or triggering … doing things that we usually would miss if we were just ad-libbing the discussion and … leaving it up to individuals. So it … guarantees these are looked after and I found that very helpful. [Pharmacist] The DGC emphasized a holistic approach by reminding clinicians to discuss all systems, regardless of the patient's complexity or acuity. The structured dialogue of the patient's care plan was organized and reliable. This method continued weekly, independent of which intensivist, nurse, or resident was caring for the patient.
Every week the rounds are different depending on who is on … . You know that when they come to this sheet that you're going to go through every system and make sure that everything is done. [RT] Facilitates multidisciplinary input into the care plan. Review of the DGC during rounds was considered an important opportunity for all team members to provide input into the patient's care plan. If the round was led by one or two members of the team, DGC review opened the dialogue to everyone, facilitating group participation creating the patient's daily goals.
Other people get involved in the conversation. It helps everybody to kind of jump in. It isn't just the one person that's leading the rounds who's discussing their patient … [RN]
It gives everybody equal opportunity to speak out about a particular issue … . If I wasn't in charge of a particular patient, going over the blue sheet as a team allowed me to have my input … participate in the patient's care and decision making as we were going through that checklist. [Resident] Many clinicians emphasized that the DGC was a supplement to the usual multidisciplinary communication, underscoring how a checklist should never replace dialogue among team members.
There's no substitute for full members of the team at rounds. [Fellow]
Serves as a centralized data repository of the patient's plan. The DGC was viewed as a succinct, consistent information source. The ICU team reported that it provided an easily accessible snapshot of the patient's nursing concerns, current interventions, and anticipated goals.
If we miss rounds for [patient] transport or bronch[oscopy], then this form is helpful because we can see … their plan. [RT]
If the nurse was unable to be present on rounds, the DGC was a communication tool alerting the team about issues requiring attention.
When the nurse isn't there, it's nicely laid out, exactly their goals and issues and what they've been seeing. [Resident]
PTs do not routinely attend rounds on every patient, but when reading the DGC later in the day, they described its value to them (e.g., goals for catheter management, weaning ventilation and sedation were integrated into their mobilization plans).
[The DGC is] helpful for us to go in and do a better assessment when the patient is more awake. [PT]
Although there was no institutionalized follow-up on the DGC later in the day, some clinicians referred to it in the afternoon to review the goals, assist with charting, or check progress on evening rounds.
I will refer to it on evening rounds or later on throughout the day to see if targets are being met. [Intensivist]
Impact on Patient Care. Two main categories emerged related to the DGC's impact on patient care. Clinicians underscored how it 1) ensures a comprehensive approach to care by decreasing the chance of errors and 2) emphasizes patient-centered goals, promoting recovery.
Ensures a comprehensive approach to care. Intensivists, nurses, residents, and pharmacists reported that the DGC highlighted several interventions shown to decrease morbidity or mortality. These included prophylaxis bundles, nutrition, central venous catheter and mechanical ventilation management, and resuscitation.
It gets everything from head to toe. All the systems are talked about, all the issues are talked about. It's making sure we haven't forgotten anything in each system. [RN]
Rounds sometimes focused on the principal issues needing urgent attention. Other routine interventions may not be discussed in detail, but the comprehensiveness of the DGC was highlighted as an asset.
[Without the DGC] things can get missed … culture results, antibiotic length, chest x-rays and overall plans … Rounds are less clear and, in part, I believe this is due to a lack of standardized approach which is done through the blue sheets. [Resident]
Clinicians credited the DGC as reducing errors of commission
It forces you to be more critical so, for example, you're not leaving a [central venous] line in too long for infection. [RN]
… and errors of omission.
It makes the team stop at the end of rounds and makes sure that they go through everything … off of the checklist, and make sure nothing gets missed. [RT]
The downsides and upsides of repetition were acknowledged.
It seems like a lot of it is somewhat redundant. But I think that there's a certain degree of necessity to redundancy in terms of patient safety. [Resident]
Emphasizes patient-specific goals. Clinicians discussed how the DGC helped to emphasize patient-specific goals. Discussions can be lengthy and distractions are common on rounds, including diversions such as urgent resuscitation or bed management. The DGC was a key tool to focus and consolidate, "bringing rounds back to the patient."
It helps in bringing everybody back to the issues at hand … because sometimes you go on … something's mentioned about lab work and then someone might go off on a tangent … it's good to bring everybody back. [RN]
Clinicians endorsed the clear statements about an individualized drug and device plan for each patient during the DGC review. Goal statements were adapted considering the phase of critical illness. Discussions ensued as to why certain interventions may be inappropriate for a particular patient, at that particular time, and when interventions could be implemented or stopped at the earliest, safest possible time. Clinicians perceived that the DGC encouraged a longitudinal view, ensuring momentum in the overall trajectory of a patient's recovery.
Getting people off their sedation early, weaning people off the vent[ilator] early, being aggressive with weaning, those things are really important for patient outcomes. [Resident]
Especially for more stable patients, clinicians reflected on how some rounds perpetuate the "status quo." Continuing current management can lead to therapeutic inertia. DGC review demanded explicit goal-setting, driving explicit plans. By attending to temporal aspects of care, targeting small gains daily could hasten recovery.
In the ICU, things can sort of be on auto-pilot and never get reassessed. This forces [us] to actually reassess things, which is better for patients. [Resident]
DGC reminded us specifically about sedation and analgesia, and every day trying to think "can I reduce this further, can I do the right thing for this patient?" [Resident] Impact on Education. Regarding the DGC's impact on education, we identified two categories. Clinicians reported how it 1) introduces to trainees "an approach" to complex critically ill patients and 2) prompts teaching topics.
Introduces an approach to the critically ill patient. For clinicians-in-training, care of critically ill patients can be overwhelming. The DGC provided some direction to new ICU clinicians about key issues to attend to routinely. Residents reported how the DGC taught them about management approaches that they may be unfamiliar with, such as establishing an explicit fluid plan for septic shock and ensuring regular spontaneous breathing tests. The DGC was useful for residents starting their ICU rotation, offering an organizational strategy, and providing an outline to structure a daily care plan.
It made us recognize all of the facets of an intubated or an
For the residents that are green or haven't actually been to [this] setting before, I think it's a good guideline … things that we need to look for in an ICU patient. Are you including those things? [RN] It forced the residents to sort of go back to this list and … think about the different things that need to be looked at … . It made them do it on every patient and it became sort of a routine practice. I think that's important. [Dietitian] Residents reported that after their experience using the DGC, they had integrated the same systematic approach to critically ill patients during future ICU rotations.
It allows you to be systematic in your approach for future patients just by simply filling this out many times. You know sedation is important, you know analgesia is important … . It allows you to be organized yourself even if you didn't have the blue sheet. [Resident]
Other clinicians also reported reviewing the DGC with their students. For new nurses it does have a great impact because
… it's a reminder, it's a tool, a reminder tool for them to ask what we should be prioritizing with the patients. [RN]
For my students … I always tell them, listen to the rounds but when they come to the blue sheet, you're going to go through all the systems and they're going to check everything and … it sort of brings it all together. [RT] Prompts teaching topics. Many clinicians reflected on how the DGC enhanced the ICU educational mandate. Reviewing the DGC often prompted teaching points on rounds. Residents were heavily involved in the completion of the DGC.
It makes you curious about why you're doing these things and you could talk … as a team. [Resident]
They have so much to learn. They may not have had a patient where we [ 
have a] protocol interrupting sedation, so it stimulates conversation … There's lots of changes with DVT [prophylaxis] and the [dalteparin] and the heparin, so really you can use this as a great tool. [RN]
Many evidence-based practices are listed on the DGC, addressing acute and chronic management, initiating and discontinuing devices and drugs, and prevention of VAP, venous thromboembolism, stress ulceration, and catheter-related bacteremia. During rounds, the DGC launched discussions of the literature supporting many best practices, engaging the entire team.
It provided a starting point for discussion. … weaning sedation and why we wean sedation, what's the point, what's the goal … infection rates in central lines is an example … [The]
nutritionist who would round with us when we were discussing this issue as it came up on the checklist-we would then sort of proceed to discuss her choices of feeds, enteral versus TPN. [Resident] … Because a lot of interventions on it are based on evidence, it's useful as a knowledge translation tool, teaching … evidence-based principles … to the residents … It can be used as a platform for education … . [Intensivist] 
DISCUSSION
In this observational study, we found that the DGC was viewed as a quick, simple tool for morning ICU rounds with an impact on communication, patient care, and education.
In terms of communication, it fostered a systematic approach that was both intradisciplinary and interdisciplinary. The DGC facilitated multidisciplinary input into care plans, encouraging participation from all team members about "where to go from here." It also served as a central data repository for clinicians who may not have attended rounds.
Regarding patient care, the DGC was considered a patient safety tool, minimizing errors of omission (e.g., omitting thromboprophylaxis) and commission (e.g., continuing high-dose sedation). By focusing the discussion on rounds, review of the DGC emphasized patient-centered goals. Encoding prophylaxis bundles and patient safety variables directly into the DGC ensured that best practices were followed more faithfully. The DGC encouraged short-term and long-term goals, encouraging step-wise recovery from critical illness.
As a vehicle to enhance education, the DGC helped learners new to the ICU develop an approach to complex critically ill patients. It prompted review of pathophysiology applied to the patient and prompted discussion of the evidentiary basis for real-time management decisions.
Although clinicians generally endorsed the use of the tool, they did offer some cautions. Understandably, the content was viewed by some as repetitive, duplicating information in the electronic information system in the ICU or stated verbally on rounds. Using the DGC may increase the length of rounds, depending on the familiarity and facility to the reviewer. On very busy mornings, completion was sometimes superficial. Clinicians underscored how the DGC should never replace verbal communication, minimize the need for all relevant clinicians being on rounds, or attenuate the role of bedside nurses on rounds. Furthermore, episodic revision of the DGC was suggested to ensure that future iterations were formatted for ease of use and more current priorities (e.g., detailed for early mobility targets).
Strengths of our study include the mixed-methods approach incorporating both qualitative and quantitative analyses. We observed rounds on 80 patients and analyzed 72 completed DGCs. We explored perspectives of 56 bedside clinicians through individual or focus-group interviews. We employed triangulation of methods, we used three data sources, and our research team represented medicine and nursing, aided by a qualitative research consultant. Combining methods reduces risk of bias by ensuring a better overall understanding of a phenomenon through balancing the strengths and weakness of different methods to ensure as many factors as possible are identified. Methodological triangulation can improve the validity of individual findings by verifying them from multiple different observations. For example, we identified in interviews and focus groups that the DGC was valued for its focus on ventilator weaning. In the document analysis, the ventilator weaning section had amongst the highest completion rate. In the field observations, we observed that the DGC often prompted ventilation and weaning plan discussions.
We focused on an inexpensive paper-based tool, consistent with a systematic review which identified a "best practices checklist" as one of several factors that could improve the quality of ICU rounds, along with a standardized, goal-oriented approach delivered by multidisciplinary providers with explicitly defined roles (17) .
Limitations of this study include variable personal use of the DGC among interviewees. Some clinician groups did not heavily utilize the DGC, so their perspectives were based on less practical experience than others. We did not interview our social worker or chaplain who join rounds on a consulting basis. The collection of observational data during our field observations to evaluate nonverbal communication is subject to observer bias, and we did not assess interrater reliability for this aspect of the study. Although we observed and elicited perspectives and attitudes about the DGC and its impact, our objective was not to directly evaluate patient outcomes, which requires different methods. Like most other checklist studies, with some notable exceptions (18) , this is a single-center study, limiting the generalizability of our findings.
Research on checklists in the ICU is growing. Some studies have focused on the prevention of VAP (19) and catheter-related bacteremia (18) . Michigan's Keystone Project is the landmark study of checklists promoting patient safety in our field, reflecting what is possible when coordinated state-wide efforts are powerfully leveraged (18) . However, our interest was specifically focused on understanding the impact of a DGC used on morning rounds. In Supplemental Table 2 (Supplemental Digital Content 5, http://links.lww.com/CCM/ A959), we include studies with a similar objective studying multidimensional checklists, summarizing their design and findings (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . Although many process of care measures appear to be favorably influenced by checklists, fewer data have been published on patient outcomes, and inferences are limited by observational designs.
In summary, in this university-affiliated ICU, we found that a DGC has the potential to improve the individualized care goals of critically ill patients by structuring a systematic, comprehensive approach to the innumerable decisions made during daily patient rounds. Effective utilization of the DGC can augment interprofessional communication contributing to management plans and facilitate interdependent practices. The DGC was perceived to enhance patient safety and encourage momentum in the processes of care during the ICU stay. As an educational tool for multidisciplinary learners, the DGC also prompted teaching opportunities on morning rounds.
